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I n myexperience, th€re are three

I thinss that a sinser can do to avoid

I fear and anxiety in performance:
I prepantion, preparation and
pr€paration. It is vital to prepare
vocally, emotionally and physically.

Vocal preparation
Th€ key to preparing vocally is to

know the notes, thedynamics, the
text, th€ entire s€or€ and where you
fit in. As my great singing teachers

Professor Frederick Husler and
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Yvonne Rodd- Marling (authors of
ltqllrut, L]]!t l'jhr\i.rI \!!!!uq !l Ih!
\it.tll(l!{.t!! I used to say, get the
music "into the throati

What does "getting the music
into the throat" m€an? Th€ voic€
has to knowwhere it is going.

Constructiv€ reh€arsing (alone, with
a coacb, with a repetiteur); making
sure that there is no un€venness in
tone as you go from word to word
and pitch to pitch: that there is
flow in themusic; tbat no techni€al
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hiccoughs interrupt thatproc€ss - all
this 8ives th€ feeling that the music
is ind€ed "in the tbroat" and creates

confidence and Sreat security-

Emotional preparation
The eminent German

psychothempist Li!!r.!!L.\!trll! f ,
who works extensively with
performing artists, advises that to
overcome the normal human feelings
off€an guilt and shame, which can
hit us suddenly before a performance
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rnd sabotrgc il, you hdvc n) conDc.t
\!ilh 1\'hal you remember to be d very
positiyc experiencc, eilhcr in singing
orm lilc.

He si)s rhrt ltar lriscs 1!hcn $,e

hold bickrn iuncr irruul\e or dont
.xprcss ourschcs. Ihc r)n'ncDt \!.
b.gin lo c\press ourseh'cs, the tear

disrppcrrs. Iliis i\ 1!hI \!c ofien leel

irisht.Dcd iusl beli,re pcrlbrrrr.rrce
but, oncc thc penir nrllcc studs and
\!c begin lo cxpr.ss oursch'es, thc

Unexpresscd n.g.rtirc cnnniolrs
.iuse i.ir rnd trlo.ltdgcs. Str)
iiruserl or whrt xr sish to express.

Ii ncgrtn. enn)ti(Ds conljnuc to

i cr(4r1, thcn Sood therupirl can

be hel ul. l's)chos,v,rthcsis hcbcd
nr. Srcitl\l lhc cx.ellcnl

iD London sp.ciilises in this,
iD . positivc, kiDd ind scll:rdirrrriDg

A tlxxNgh groundirrg in, and

rDderstrnding oi, (he Alexrnder
'li'chnjque is the l)cst prcpiratnrr
fbr l(Dking ilie r ,!oursell ph) sic ll).
Lcrming this t.chDiquc rnd
prrctising it ddih willbring you ulto
.onlacl rvilh )our bod).

$herc do lou strrt? l:irstl\r l,iel

the gl1nrnd lirnlv !ndcr )onr tuer,
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li.l rh. ml)port ofthc errlh rnd
leclthe security rnd sri!t), \!hi.h
rhat brings. this gocs r ltnrg Nrv k)
1lc!irling tears.

lU), $,ilc, Irrotessor NrLlir Ke!.D,
und I both lcr.h lhc Ak'\rndcr
'Icchriquc rnd id!isc stL ents k)
L.uson ()uler ind lDner Support

Ouler Supporl is rchitlcd by l,vnrg

quietl) on lhe rkxn rnd conriDg

in .onla.l, !in thc seDnx) ncne
crrdings i! )our skin, \'ith \fiilqrr
sol support vou crn leel under you.

1lale $mething under the b.ck ol

) our knecs (d lir8c, iirm pilld\! Ii{
exundc) arrd books urder rour heid

r
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in order to support it.
This is an exercise which

never be rushed. You begin

whole back, then yourhands, then
your arms and elbows, rhen your
rho'ilder blad€s and - 6nally - your
head.

'nris will take about 20 minutes.
Practise th€se steps dailyto help
the process become part ofyou.
Onc€ master€d, you can do it in a
sitting position, then standing and
then walking. Do it in the dressing

room before a p€rformanc€ or
audition: pre-performance nerves are

controlled. You f€€l saf€ and ar€ "in
the momenf: You will present your
authentic self. Your n€€k muscles will
be free and your h€ad w€ll-balanced
on top ofyourspine.

when we are fright€ned, w€

interfere with our breathing and
sutrer fron a lack ofoxygen. Contact
your breathing in a natural way.

Firstly, use the Outer Support
exercise. You wiU find that feeling
the support from the ground already

begins to release your breath.
Then, concentrate on onearea of
support - usuallythe floor under
the pelvis - and train your nind to
stay focused on the support fiom the
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lloor while saying either "Shl "F':
'Ssd'or whispering an "ah'as you
exhale. Stay connected with your
chosen support area attheend of
your breath. 'Ihe in-breath will then
come by itselt You will not hav€ to
do it. (.].l(lN LII&L to request an
mp3 recordingofme speaking th€se

directions (available at a modest

InnerSupport is a training wh'ch
bdngs you into contact with the
bon€s ofyourskeleton: a build-up,
onebone at a time, from th€ f€€t
upward, of the feeling of being
supported internally by Mother
Earth.

C€t to know yourselfwell. Make
taking car€ of yourself in these ways
and r€maining connected to yourself
a daily routine. In€luding this in
yourdaily routin€ is as importantas
pra€tising vo€al exercises. Begin your
practice session with it.

singing comes from the wbole
of yourselt If part of yourself is
ignored, misus€d or suppress€d then
you op€n the door for fear to enter.
None ofus want that a

bv,

Tl s allows you to feel the noor even
more, so you can l€t go more. It is a

never-endins circle of release.

Tris proc€ss is then rep€ated by
coming into contact - one by one -
with the back of your kn€es and legs,

th€n the back ofyour p€lvis, then the

L
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Mentalty corning
inlo contact with the
heets

Feeting the floor
under them
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